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Abstract: The Zelenhasid-Todorovid method of describing and analysing the exlremes
in hydrology, which is modif ied for extreme dry weather intervals, is presented. The
basic assumption of the method is that the extreme dry weather intervals are
independent, identically distributed random variables and that their occurence is subject
to the Poisson probability law. According to the theory ol suprerrle of random number
of random variables, the explanation and analyses of lhe largest rainfall deficit and
the largest drought is obtained by the Zelenhasid-Todorovid method for given location.
Applicalion of the method is performed on the records of 13 meteorological stations in
Banat and Srem, .Yugoslavia, for period 1949-1985. The relations between dry wedther
intervals and field crops yield, as well as between dry-weather intervals and mean
daily air temperature and relative air humidity during lhese intervals are investigated.
K e y w o r d s: rainless period, dry weather interval, drought, yield
SaZetak: U radu je pretstavljen metod Zelenhasid-Todorovid za opisivanje i analizu
ekstrema u hidrologiji koji su modifikovani za ekstremne su5ne periode. Osnovna
postavka metoda je da su ekstemni su5ni periodi nezavisne identidno rasporedene
sludajne promenljive ida je njihova pojava predmet Poasonovog zakona verovatnode.
Slededileoriju supremuma sludajnog broja sludajno promenljivih objaSnjenja i analize
najvedeg delicila padavina i najvede su5e je za dalu lokaciju dobijeno primenom
metoda Zelenhasid-Todorovid. Primena metoda je prikazana na podacima sa 13
meteoroloikih stanica u Banatu i Sremu, Jugoslavija, za period 1949-1985. U radu su
analizirani odnosi izmedu su5nih perioda i prinosa ratarskih kultura kao i izmedu
suSnih perioda i srednje dnevne temperature vazduha i srednje dnevne relativne
vla2nosti vazduha lokom ovih intervala.
K lju 6 n e re6 i: beski5niperiod, su5niperiod, suSa, prinos
l.INTRODUCTION
Zelenhasid - TodoroviC method (ZelenhasiC E., 1970.,
Todorovid P., Zelehasid E. 1970.) modified for dry weather
intervals represenls the method by which dry weather
interval during growing season, on certain meteorological
station, is completely described and analysed. All
important components of the drought period processes
such as their duration, time of occurence, their total
number during growing season, the largest dry weather
interval duration in growing season and time of its
occurence are laken into consideration by this method.
ln lhis paper, droughl periods are defined as the upper
extremes ol lhe rainless periods and they are treatod as
a random number ol random variables. The method on
the assumption that dry weather intervals are independent,
identically distributed random variables and that their
occurence is subject to the Poisson probability law which
is confirmed by the analysed examples.
Method is applied on the growing season period and
obtained results are of importance for climate and
meliorative systems definition as well as lor agricultural
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Originalni znanstveni rad
sowing time planning. One of the basic postulations of
this method is lo single out the extreme time interual of
the rainless periods exceeding adopted reference level
in order to analyse dry weather inlervals.
By the applicalion of this method general stochastic
model of dry weather intervals was tried to be developed,
explained and it was based upon the delinition by which
the occurrence, duration and extent of the dry weather
interval are measured from certain adopted reference
level. For the adoption of these values sensitiveness of
agricultural cullures to lhe lack of water, which in our
conditions lasts 15 days, was considered (Berid M., et al.
1 987).
On each meteorological station the lollowing can be
determined:
- ordinal number of the dry weather intervals during
growing season,
- total number of the dry weather intervals during
growing season,
- the time of lhe dry weather interval beginnig,









- the time of the dry weather interval occurrence
corresponding to the middle of the interval lrom the
begining to the time ol the end ol the dry weather
interval,
- duration ol the dry weather interval during growing
season,
- the largest dry weather interval during growing
season and
- the time of the largest dry weather interval
occurrence during growing season.
For so defined dry weather intervals the Zelenhasid-
Todorovid method is applied. The method has been
applied on thirteen meteorologicalstations in Banal and
Srem, but only the results lrom meteorological station
Konak are shown.
Fufther explanations concerning theoretical background
can be found in the previous works of Zelenhasid and
Todorovid (Zelenhasid E., 1970, Todorovid P. et al., 1970,
Zelenhasid E. et al, 1986. Todorovid P., et al,1972)
2. TEST OF RANDOMNESS AND SERIAL
CORRELATION
A hypotesis stating that dry weather intervals are
independent and identically distributed random variables
was verilied and accepted applying the run test at the
5% significance level. The test has shown that initial
hypotesis can not be discarded. The test of R.L. Anderson
confirmed that dry wealher intervals are independent.
The degree of correlation among certain data is praclically
negligible.
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Fig. 1. Observed extreme dry weather intervals at Konak during the growing season.
Sl. 1. HronoloSki prikaz suinih perioda za Konak i okolinu u toku vegetacione sezone.
3. DISTRIBUTION OF THE NUMBER OF DRY
WEATHER INTERVALS
With successful elaboration of his model Zelenhasid
secured the imporlance of Poisson distribution in this
method. Test of conf ormance of the theoretical
distributions to the observed distribution at the 5%




Er*- the event that exactly k extreme rainless
periods occur in [0,t] and where k = O, 1, 2,
A,(t) - the mean number of extreme rainless periods
in [0,1]where [0,1] = [April 1 - September 30]
= 183 days
4. DISTRIBUTION OF DRY WEATHER
INTERVAL DURATION
Observed and corresponding theoreticalfunction of the
distribution are shown on Figure 4. lrom which it could
be seen that the exponential distribution gives a good lit
io empirical (observed)distribution of dry weather interval
duration. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test confirmed the
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Fig.2. Correlogram of drought durations in the growing
season for Konak and its vicinity.
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Fig.4. The theoretica! and observed distribution function
ol the random varlable Y lor the growing season at
Konak.
S1.4. Teorijska i osmotrena lunkciia raspodele velidine
suSnog perioda za Konak.
where
A2 - parameter which is estimated ?s Ar=Z-1
z - extreme rainless period duration
5. DISTRIBUTION OF THE MAXIMUM DRY
WEATHER INTERVALS
The distribution lunction of random variable highest
valueZ within the time interval (0,t):




A,,(t) - the mean number ol extreme rainless periods
during the growing season
L2 - parameter of distribution ol extreme rainless
periods duration during the growing season
Statistical tests accordin g to Kol mog orov-Smirnov and
262 - lest justified a good agreernent between the two
distributions lu nctions.
6. DETERMINATION OF THE DRY WEATHER
INTERVALS EXTREME VALUES
A mathematical dry weather inlerval ol2-,5', 10-,20-,
50-, 100-year return period are shown of Figure 6.


























Fig.3. The observed and corresponding theoretical
(Polssonian) distributions of the number of extreme
dry weather lntervals ol the growing season at
Konak.
S1.3. Teorijska (Poasonova) i osmotrena raspodela broia
suinih perioda vegetacione sezone za Konak.
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Fig. 5. The theoretical and observed distribution function
ol the random variable Z lor the time intewal (0,t)
equal to the growing season at Konak
Sl. 5. Teorijska i osmotrena lunkcija raspodele ekscesa
maksimalnih suSnih perioda u toku vegetacione
sezone za Konak.
period for each, past and future, dry weather interval can
be determined.
7. DISTRIBUTION OF THE TIME OF
OCCURENCE OF THE MAXIMUM DRY
WEATHER INTERVAL
r{t(max)< u}= 0.te+o+ 0.aa00A (u) (4)
for the meteorological station Konak where
A,(t) - mean number of extreme rainless periods in the
growing season
u - numerical value which is taken by random variable
t*(t), and where 0<u<t and.u is given in days
A(u) - value lrom Figure A(t) (1)
t,-(t)- moment in time interval [0,1] when the
longest exlreme rainless period occured
Such given summary distribution function F, time of
o@urenco of the maximum dry weather interval is
compared lo the empiric distribution lunction F.. The
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Fig. 6. Return periods ol drought durations occuring in the
growing season for Konak and its viclnity.
SI. 6. Vrednosti radunskih suSnih perioda razliei$h
povratnih perioda tokom vegetacione sezone za
Konak.
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test of the agreement between
empiric and theoretical distribution f unctions gave
satisfactory values at the 5% significance level.
As final result ol the applied method we can consider
the maps of the upper extrems of the rainless periods
having 2-, 5-, 10-, 20-, 50-, 100-year return period for
Banat and Srem.
Alter such obtained resulls the connection and relation
belween dry weather intervals and crops of the agricultural
cultures: wheal, corn, sugar beet and soya beans were
investigaled. The analyses were done for the whole
growing season and for the "critical periods" for the plants.
The connection between the dry weather intervals and
the crops was established for soya beans only.
All the analyses of interrelation between dry weather
intervals and crops did not show strong connection lrom
which it might be concluded that the influence of dry
weather intervals on crops should not be observed apart
lrom all other factors influencing the crops.
Fufiher analysis was directed to establish relation
between dry weather intervals and meteorogical elements:
average daily temperature of air during dry weather
F(z\ /t.= 183 dags)
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Fig. 7. Summary function of the distribution of the time of
occurence of the maximum dry weather interval
during growing seasgn for Konak and vacinity.
Sl. 7. Sumarna lunkciia raspodele vremena pojave
maksimalnog susnog perioda u toku vegetacione
sezone za Konak.
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Fig.10. Conelations between dry weather interval duration
and soya beans crops.
Sl. 10. Korelaclona zavlsnost traianja susnih perioda i
prinosa ratarske kulture soia.
Table 1. Coefficient of corelation between dry weather
lntervals, drying "critical periods", and sugar beet,
comand wheatcrops.
Tabela 1. Koeficijent korelacije sugnih perloda tokom
"kritidnlh perioda", lprinosa Sederne rcpe, kukuruza
i pSenice.
Station Sugar beet Com Wheat crops
Fig. 8. Map showing rainless peraods having 2-year return
period, for the growing season tor the regions of
Banatand Srem.
Sl. 8. lzoliniie trajanja suSnih perioda 2-godi$njeg povrahog










Fig. 9. Map showing rainless periods havirlg l(X}'year return
period, lor the growing season lor the regions of
Banat and Srem.
Sl. 9. lzolinije trajanja suSnih perioda lOGgodi5njeg
povratnog perioda, tokom vegetaclone sezone za
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Table 2. Coefficient of correlation between dry weather
interval and average daily air temperature during
dry weather interyals.
Tabeta 2. Koeficiient korelaciie su5nih perioda i srednie
dnevne temperature vazduha u toku su5nih perioda
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meteorological elements which is the result of insignificant
vacillation of the average daily air temperature during dry
weather intervals of difterent duration period (example)
and little swaying ol the values for the average daily
relative air humidity during dry weather intervals. Apart
lrom this, because of the complex circulation of air mass
and their different direction, dry weather intervals in
Yugoslavia are of different origin. Hence, those originating
lrom the south circulation are of higher temperature than
those formed from west or northeast streaming.
8. CONCLUSION
All important components of dry weather intervals such
as their total number in a given lime interval-growing
season, their average number, their duration, the longest
period of dry weather intervals and its time ol occurrence
are obtained by analysis of dry weather intervals for 13
meteorological stations in Banat and Srem, Yugoslavia'
These analyses are carried out for each of meteorological
stations in detail.
Using results obtained by ihe Zelenhasid-Todorovid
method and with applying interpolation technique, regional
analysis of extreme dry weather intervals for Banat and
Srem resulted in maps ol2-,5-,10-,20-,50- and 100-
year return period. As an illustration two maps are given'here: 
lor 2- and 100- year return period (Figure 8 and 9)'
All the analyses ol interrelation between dry weather
intervals and lield crops yield, as well as between dry
weather intervals and given meteorological elements, did
not show slrong connection. From these resulls it could
be concluded that exept dry weather intervals field crops
yield are influenced by some other factors.
Air temperature and relative air humidily must be
combined with quantity ol climates elements, and then it
could be possible to lind connection between dry weather













Table 3. Coefficients ol correlation between dry
intervals and air humidity





















Time ol observation (1956-1985)
Meteorolo5ka stanica ZRENJANIN
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intervals and average daily ielative air humidity during
dry weather intervals. From the shown results it could be
seen that there is no slrong connection between the
obtained values for dry wealher interuals and given
UPPER EXTREMES OF THE
KRATKI SADRZAJ
RAINLESS PERIODS IN BANATANDSREM
Sve vaZne komponente su5nih perioda kao Sto su njihov
ukupan broj u datom vremenskom intervalu - vegetaciona
sezona, njihov prose6an broj, velidina, najduZisu5ni period
i vreme njegove pojave dobijeni su analizom suSnih
perioda za 13 meteorolo5ki! stanica Banata i Srema,
Jugoslavija. Analiza je sprovedena detaljno za svaku od
meteorolo5kih stanica.
Kao krajnji rezultat sprovedene analize metodom
Zelen hasiC-Todorovid i primenjujudi teh niku inte rpolacije
dobijene su karte 2-, 5-, 20-,50- i 100- godi5njih su5nih
perioda za Banat i Srem. Za ilustraciju ove regionalne
analize u ovom radu date su karte 2- i 100- godi5njih
su5nih perioda (slike 8 i 9). Sve analize medusobne veze
izmedu su5nih perioda i prinosa ratarskih kultura kao i
prinosa idatih meteorolo5kih elemenala (srednje dnevne
temperature vazduha i srednje dnevne relativne vla2nosti
vazduha tokom suinih perioda) pokazuju da izmedu njih
nema jade veze.
lz dobijenih rezultata se moZe zakljuditi da osim su5nih
perioda, prinos ratarskih kultura zavisi i od nekih drugih
faktora, koji nisu analizirani u ovom radu. Temperatura
vazduha i relativna vlaZnost vazduha moraju biti
kombinovane u analizama, ne samo sa su6nim periodima
ved i sa kolidinom padavina kao isa ostalim klimatskim
elementima, hidrolo5kim i zemlji5nim i tada se moZe
o6ekivati da su5ni periodi pruie mogudnost procene
prinosa.
